
Williams' Kidney I'ilU,
Hive you neglected your kidney#?

I ! AVC you ovri VI'IK< il \ HI n< rvous sy*- 1
ft tn andean* I trouble wirti \ ur Kidney*

od Bladder? Him %? u pun* in the
loin , »ide. buck. -roin.' and bladder'.'
Have \fii iIIii !>v .it [m. I'ltici i ! I'.tci .
espectii undi i tin ?ye*? T«»*\u25a0 Imjuent
desin '\u25a0> j .?«»? iiriin" It «M< Williams
Kidn«'y l'iil*will cure vou. H»inpl«*
By mail ."HI CI LIT", Sold by 15. ('. Dod-

Hit). Willi.nof< MI l. Co.. l'rot» 'lt vc

ltd, 11 '.l lv
b asas <?-SB sa &HS-asasH

THIS IS IT.

I Si
Tl.c K. \V.

1 Eschbacli I
jWall PaperCo I

Hi Mr. Edward W. Eschbacli,who JH j
m has located in Emporium, in [n
In Parsons' Bazaar, Chestnut street, ru j
[Jj desires to inform the public that j
n, be carries a full line of UI ;

I WALL PAPERS $
n; which lie is prepared to hang [r i
Lfj at short, notice. Window Shades rvl |[jj made to order. All orders by ({j j
n] mail will be promptly attended [n
uj to. Store open Tuesday, Thurs- [u
[J{ day and Saturday evenings. No ?]
ru trouble to show samples.

I The E. I. Eschbacli Wall 11p Paper Company.
!

SHIO kewar.t, siOo.

The raadcra of this paper will l»*
plo iso Ito learn tit it tlx :\u25a0 Uat len-t
one dread''d disease that nclewi' hn.->
been utile to cure In all it < tagi' , i 'I
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cr.'
U the only positive cure now known i ?>

the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a ('.institutional disc lie, require*a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of Ihe system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, Mid giving
(?lie patient strength by building op
the constitution and assisting nature
in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
er.! that they oiler One Hundred l>ol
lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address:
P. J. CHENEY ACo, Toledo, O. Hold
by Druggists, 75c. Take Hall's Family
l'ills for constipation.

Thousands annually bear witness to

the efficiency ol Early Hiser*. These
pleasant, reliable little pill* have long
borne a reputation second to none as a

laxative and cathartic. They areasstaple
as bread in millions ot home.-;. Pleasant
hut effective. Will promptly relieve con-
stipation without griping. Sold by 'A.
C. Uodson.

how to Break up a Cold.
It may be a surprise to many to learn

that a severe cold can be completely
broken up in one or two days' time. The
first symptoms ofa cold are a dry, loud
cough, a profuse watery discharge from
the nose, and a thin, white coating on the
tongue. When Chamberlain's cou»h
remedy is taken every hour on the first
appearance of these symptom), it counter-

acts the effect of the cold and restores the
system to a healthy condition within a

day or two. For sale bv L Taggart; J.
E. Smith, Sterling Hun; Crum Bros.,
Sinnamihoning.

When a man is in the right he can
afford to await bis turn.

a VCS carpenters' bills^^"^^^^

MLucas Paints |S^
7 cover so thoroughly and last so long that they preserve |LuxaS

wood for years beyond its natural limit. They don't

H crack and peel and blister like some paints which in

X \u25a0 Ask your dealer.

If"GET THE HABIT"]
We are doing a splendid business. Our

I
patrons seem to IK- SO impressed with the de-
liciousness of our baked goods that many ot

them have ''got the habit" of coming here

regularly. We anticipate more of that SI
"habit," because our bread and pastry is bet-

ter than ever before. Get the habit?the
health giving habit of eating the products of

our sanitary shop.

I Emporium Bakery I
M. L. CUMMINGS, Prop'r.

BREAD OF QUALITY 1
I Next Door to Post Office, EMPORIUM, PA. ft

I Pay lor What You Gel
Bui Gel What you Pay For

Many a man distrusts a merchant because he

has been duped by a*: unscrupulous "Gather
Gold." In ail onr years of business we have
not willingly deceived any man. It is not a

principal that builds business success.
Yonr money is only a deposit here, until you

are satisfied that you have been justly

treated.

Bedard The Ta
'

ilo*%

Parsons' Bazaar, Emporium, Pa.

?J
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CAMERON.

Hn .intiii Muck 1.1 HorMibvllk N
V., if vi*itifi<.' her parents here Dan'l Bnl-

-1 ivan an.l wife.
M.J. Gleno of Kittutining, IV, visit-

I 11in brother at Ihe Valley house.
Mis. F. Ij. YVobntcr receivod 11 new

Cornish organ Monday.
L. W. Wood* ami son of Grauipiun,

Pa., are looking over the properties here
this week.

It. ('. Olmsted of Emporium was a
busings caller in town Monday.

A. F. Walker has moved his family
in the New Cameron Mouse, for the pres-
ent.

Jan. Cockburn, who has been working
at the New Cameron House, has been on

the sick list the past month.
A. S. Zaner of Morgantown, W. Va..

J w..s visiting his mother, Mrs. It. C. Pot-
er last Wednesday.

It. 11. Glenn and Wm. WykofF were
among the Emporium visitors this week.

Operator Marshall went to Daugusca-
honda on Monday to relieve the operator
for two nights.

The residents will be pleased to learn

that the small pox patient is doing well,
and as there has been no spread of the
disease, the quarantine will soon be lifted.

Fannie Stewart of Arden, N. V., called
on friends and relatives Saturday.

Chas. A. Dice of Sterling Run was
greeting old friends in town one day last
week.

Mrs. John M. Olsen and daughter
llulda are visiting friends in Grampian.

J. V. S.

FOUR MILE.

Hon. N. P. Minard visited the county
seat Saturday.

Abbie Cram of St. Marys, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Davy.

Mrs. Fred Logan of Emporium was
seen ou our streets last Friday.

Miss Ida Krebs, who has been visiting j
her uncle, Robert Krebs at Galeton, has
returned home.

Mrs. A. Peterson is visiting her par-
ents. Mr. Labelle and wife.

Itena Ilousier lias returned from Em- ,
porium, where she had been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. J. S. Hauber.

Mrs. Chas. Dodge transacted business
in Emporium last Saturday.

A. Q. Krebs of this place, lias accepted
a position with Haupt & Iluubcr of Em-
porium.

Many automobiles have been seen up
this way lately.

KITTEN.

STERLING RUN.
Edith Berry of Emporium, spent Sun-

day with her parents.

J. E. Smith was a business caller at

Driftwood and Weedville Monday.
F. G. Iloag of itidgway, spent Sutj-

diy with friends iu town.
Patrick Robinson was a Driftwood

caller Sunday.
Relief operator Miller who is at pres-

ent stopping at the Alpine House, is post-
ing upon flic work at llIIY"Tower this
week.

J as. Furlong returned to Pittsburg
on Monday after spending a few days
with his mother. He is employed as fire-
man on the P. & L. E. R. It.

The Saturday ball game with Cameron
was won by the home team by a score 9 j
to 4. They plaped with Hicks Run, I
Sunday, score It! to 1 in favor of Ilix 1
Run. This score was approved by Wm. t
Jennings Bryan as it corresponds with |
Mr. Rryau's ratio.

J. F. Sullivan of the Amalgamated j
Poultry Combine did not secure 30 dozen j
eggs Monday morning. If not, why not? j
However he received lots ot sympathy.

J. F. 8. I

RICH VALLEY.
Leon Chadwick and wife of town, j

were the guests of Oscar Heath of Elk '
Fork Sunday.
Elmer Marshal of Howardville attended
church here Sunday evening as did also 1
Erma Craven.

A small child of Herbert Lewis was j
buried in the local cemetery Tuesday.

Hazel Lock wood was calling on Wm. ,
McCaslin and Family Sunday evening.

A dance was held at Howardville Sat-
urday night. Mclnnes orchestra furnish-
ed the music.

Clive Lewis of Hicks Run.was in the j
Vallev Sundav.

-

W. \V. Lewis has rented It. Lock- I
wood's new house.

Edward Sloppy of Smethport is em-
ployed by Alman Mattison.

John McAuley of Elk Fork is work-
ing for Mr. Leadbctter of Lawn View

Chasf Ross and S. C. Lewis accepted
a position with T, 11. Moore at Mix Run
Monday.

Wiu. McCaslin, Jr., is employed on

Angc vine's farm on North Creek.
Tl'ltKKV.

The sworn statements of the mamifact-
ureis protects you from opiates in Ken-
nedy's Laxative IL>ney an I Tar the
cou;Ji syrup that drives the cold out of
your system. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

NORTH CREEK
ll' itrior Taylor returned fr..m N!in»,

mi Monday, whore «he spent a
week with her mother

C. .1. Craven, wifo uii'i tl»iji>litor, vi-if-
ed on Sunday with ('has. Hirr mid
family.

(Jarlr Lewis spent the week with liin
warents, helping with the farm worU.

The 11 dine and Korean !Miwiionn So-
ciety met #at M. K. Taylor s. Monday
afternoon. Several now members were
received.

Mrs. A. (). Swart wood spent several
day* with her daughter, Mrs. Willlis Me-
Clennahan.

The Missis Swcesey spent Sunday
with their grand-mother, Mrs. Carter.

Mrs. Warren Moore was the guest of
her mother Mrs. [lousier this week.

A number or our people attended
Memorial services in Rich Valley last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Lyman Lewis, accompanied by
Belle Barr, were guests of M. E. Taylor
and family.

John T. Lewis visited Clear Creek
friends on Sunday.

Frank Moon was guest of his daught-
er Mrs. Edward Cool Saturday.

John Smith transacted business in
Emporium Saturday.

Milda Morton was suffering from rheu-
matism the past week.

Max MeLeod is assisting his uncle
Henry Carter, with the farm work.

Lewella Moore spent several days with
her sister Mrs. Warren Moore.

We wish to thank all those who attend-
ed our ice cream social and so ably assist-
ed us. It was a success both socially
and financially, the proceeds netting
813.00.

X Y.Z.

MEOIX RUN.
Pay-day at the tannery.
Mrs. Alfred Marsh is better at this

writing.
Mrs. Bird Pauley of Weadville, was

in our town one day last week-
A dance was held in Hacket's hal

Wednesday evening. As the weather
was stormy a poor crowd was present.

Miss Hattie Hill is visiting friends on
Mason Hill.

Mr. Sullivan is putting a porch on

his restaurant. It improves the looks
very much.

Wm. Pistner is visiting friends at

St. Marys.

Quite a congregation attended the
show at Dußois Monday.

J. R. Russell, who has been at Mis
Run for some time visited his family
over Sunday.

Ice Cream and cake was served at
the home of Mr. Seeler, Saturday night
for benefit of Methodist church.

Mrs. A. 11. Barr of Huston Hill, is
visiting her sister Mrs. Bert Russell at
this place.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson attended the
golden wedding anniversary at the
home ofMr Thomas at Benezstte.

Bill Pinkie of Hulls, is visiting friends
in town.

Mrs. Marshall English was a business
caller at Driftwood Saturday.

X.x.

HUNTLEY.
Miss Ruth Sullivan has recovered

from a severe attack of measles.
Mary, the three year old child ofMr.

and Mrs. Patrick Farrel, fell upon the
utove Saturday and cut her chin severe-
ly, Dr. Beale, of Driftwood, dressed
the wound and the child is doing as
well as can be expected.

Chas. Collins, was an Emporium
visitor Monday.

F. E. Wilson, of Pittsburgh is look-
ing after his interests at the Wilson
Bros., mill this week.

Wesley Barr and Geo. Wiley were
Emporium visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mayhue have
commenced housekeeping in Wm.
Logue's house at the mill.

Miss Mable Nelson who has been ill
for the past week, was taken much
worse on Sunday. Dr. DeLong, of
Emporium, was called to attend her
md pronounced the child suffering with
iiptheria. However at this writing 110
juanantine has been placed upon the
iiouse.

Mrs. A.-P. Nelson, is confined to her
oed with a severe attack of rheuma
tism. her many friends hope for her
tpeedy recovery.

The three ye n-old child of Mrs. J
P. Carson is iil with tonsilitis.

O. B. Tannner, of Mason Hill, called
jn friends and relatives Saturday even-
ng.

Mrs. Geo. Hill, of Grove Hill, is the
jtiesi of Mr and Mrs. \\\ It Smith

Master John Sullivan Jr., is sufl'er-
ng from a severe attack of neuralgia.

Mrs. B. J. Collins was called to Lock
Haven, Sunday morning, to the bed
dde of her sister, Mrs. Fleming who is
terlously ill with acute Bright*disease
\Ve understand that she is not expect-
ed to live.

Among tie) out of town people who
iitteuded the funeral of David Logue
were: Mrs. Robj. Whiting, of W. Va.,
Mrs Randolph Mitcheltree, and - >n of

Wllliarn*port; Mrs. A. I). Nelson, Leon
Nelson and Mrs. Ann Marsh and

\u25a0 laughter, \Vburton, Pa; Mrs. t'lnrk
Johnson, ofOwego, N. Y., Mr. Mnlvln
Ijogue, of First Fork, Pa ; Mr. and Mrs.
Dan'l Oraw, Mrs. Chas. Graw, Mrs. I'.
Shearer and Mr. and Mm. Harry Joint-
son, of Renovo, Pn,; John Beck and
daughters, of Emporium, Pa , Mrs.
John Devling; Mrs. Krebs, Mrs. Bertha
Kissel and John E. Smith, of Storting
'tun, Pa., Wm. Wiley and son Geo., of

1 Pine street, Mrs. Geo Hill, of Grove
Hill; and O. B. Tanner, of Mason Mil).

J. H. 8.

SINNAMAHONING.
The mill was closed last week for a

few days owing to high water.
George Wiley, of Huntley, was in

town last Friday, looking after logs
that came down the creek Tuesday.

Win. Thomas, Commissioners Clerk,
transacted business in town last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoover, of Pot-
! ters Dale, visited friends here last
i week.

Mrs. George Bathelder and daughter

; visited at Huntley over Sunday.
Mrs. A. H. Shafer and family, ofEm-

porium, are visiting friends here this
week. Thev are moving to Ridgway,

1 where Mr. Shafer has gone into busi-
! ness.

A young son of John McClain was

j bitten by a large rattlesnake last
; Saturday.
, Mrs. Mead killed a large black snake
at Wyside last Monday. It measured
nine feet and four inches.

J. It. B itchelder attended the meet-
! ing of Grove school directors Monday,

j and surprised that body settling up
i school taxes in full. The first time it

has been done in fifteen years.
M. Blodget transacted business at the

county seat Monday.
I D. P., N. It. MeCloskey attended
I Memorial services at Renovo, on

! Decoration day.
I Several members of Camp No. 136
| went to Renovo last Wednesday, to
! listen to Hon. W. L. Swope, of Clear-

field, Pa., who delivered a memorial
1 address at that place. All report it a
very interesting lecture.

The Sinnamahoning Base Ball Club
went to Mix Run last Saturday to play
ball. Score 4to Sin favor of the former
team.

Several fine rainbow trout have been
caught in Jeries Run this week,
measuriing from 10 to 17 inches.

The memorial sermon delivered last
Sunday by Rev. W. F. D. Noble wap a
very eloquent sermon. A special in-
vitation was given to the G. A R., and
P. O. S of A., and in response to the
invitation, seventy-six of the members
marched to the church in a body.

The banquet given by Camps Nos.
122 and 136 last Monday evening was
well attended. The decorations were
very pretty and a fine time was had.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Troxell Fulton,
May 31st, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Rupert,
June 3rd, a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bushoes,
June 4th, a son.

Mrs. Israel Bailey is very ill at this
writing.

Mrs. Maggie Floyd, ofLaquin is visit
ing her father, Mr. Barclay who is
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Losey, of La-
quin are visiting friends here this
week.

DKBSE.

The sinccrest tribute that can be paid
to superiority is imitation. The many
imitations of DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve that are before the public prove it
the best. Ask for DeWitt's. Good for
burns, scalds, chapped skin, eczema,
tetter, cuts, bruises, boils and piles.
Highly recommended and reliable. Sold
by It. C. Dodson.

Notice to Farmers.
The imported German coach horse,

BLACK ROBERT, owned by Hon. Josiah
Howard, has been placed in charge of
the undersigned, (Dr. M. F Hamilton,)
for the season of 1906, at his stables at
East Emporium, at the Cook House.
Terms reasonable.

13 It. M. F. HAMILTON,V. S.

The Portage Store.
W. L. Dixon, proprietor of the

Portage store, desires to inform his
patrons and the general public that he
is offering special Inducement in canned
goods for the next thirty days. Read
this:

Tomatoes, 10c; Good California
Peaches, 16e; Mince Meat, Sc, Corn 8c;
Finest String Beans. 10c; Best Seeded
Raisens, lie; Seven bars Oak Leaf Soap,
25e. Other goods in proportion.

Call me on 'phone.
W. L. DIXON,

7-tf. Near Portage Bridge.

Bargain in Books.
A complete set of Brittunica Ency-

clopaedia,consist ing of thirty volumes
and key Are all new and iu original
packages. Will IM< sold at a bargain,
Apply at I'KKhh office. 36tf

Yon can get all kinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS

|fJ.

P^J;
"No, Hit! You cannot pnlm off any sutxrtitiite*on in'- I'vcbeenuflinif August iMowersinc*I w«s a boy, and 1 11 have no other.-

<ll orty million bottli of August Flower
sold in the United States alone since its
introduction ! And the demand for it is
stilt growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of success? Don't it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in the
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia?the
worst enemies <>( health and happiness?
(Jlloes it not afford the best evidence that
August Flower is « sure specific for all
stomach and intestinal disorders??that it
is the best of all liver regulators?
IjAugust Flower has a matchless record
of over 35 years in curing the ailing mil-
lions of these distressing complaints. ?

<JT\vo sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists,

R. C. DODSON.

IG.
H. GROSS |

&COMPANY [

liefore you buy else-
where it will pay you
to call ou the Broad
Street Market. We
are here to please.

I

! Excellence I

grefflii'virafßrarTwrin j|

B\ ouying Heiuz's
E'ickles in sealed glass
packages, you are sure I
of getting the best we §
can offer?better cannot I
be made, We return
full purchase price if I
you do not like them. \u25a0

'Phone 21,

G. H. GROSS & CO.

I
| O. B. Barnes is j
J preparing special )

£ announcements j
for next week. )

< <j {
J i

i
L . I


